
€iovernment of Jommu & K,oshmir

Office olf the Divisional Gommissioner Kashmir
Email: diucomplo-.ik.ib-599.i" /dW99!ttBAItg!1L99!11 Tele: 0194-it483718 Fox: 0194-2484441t' 24"77i'75

Subject: To rrevie,w the measures/steps taken wilh regard to Covid-l9 management-

meeting thereof.

The weekly meerting with all the concerned officers was Chaired by the Diivisional

Commissioner, Kashmirr lshri Pandurang K. Pole (l.A.S) on 16,06.2020 to hav'e thi: fei:dtrack and

latest status of the Clovid- 1 9 situation.

The list of officers who participated in the meeting eLre appended as "Annexure A''.

The following pr:ints; were discussed and pul'forlh by different officers:

1. Deputy Commissic,ner Anantarnag informed the meeting that :-

i) Btock level meetings were conducl.ed and the participrants were educated

regarding l.heir role in covid-l[9 rnitigation activities.

iD 2 v,orkers of fertilizer: dealers have tested positive for covi<i-l!) and their

contacts arnong formers are being traced and testr:d.

iii) Flegarding IEC activities the district is distributing pamphlets in local

language and also spreading awareness among people through hoardiings.

iv) l'he district also trained 633 servir;e providers through collaboralion rvith

Deperrtmrerrt of Community Vtedicine GIvIC AnanLtanag .

2. Deputy (lommissioner Kulgam inforlned thr: mee:ting that:-

i) V/e conduc:ted the meetings with many stakeholders rand e'ducat,ed them

regarrlin5S their role, in covid-19 rnitigation activities .

ii) V/e also carried out many IEC activjities and have also involved teachers to

a,ohieve community participal.ion.

iii) Emergency hospital Qtazigund has been exclusively used for col'id positive

pregnant ladies and till date 13 LSCS have been conducted at the said lios;pital for

covid positive pregnant ladies.

iv) Als,r two newly constructed bridges are ready for inauguration.

3. Deputy Cornmissic,ner Shopian informed the meeting that:-

i) V/e have started decen,tralization of contaot tracing and VLCs are also being

involved irr this process.

ii) V/e have also distributed posters; in urdu language against the rumors

regarrJing5 the coviil-19 .

iii) V/e are thankful to the Director Health Slervices Kashrnir for providing the

requir:ed medical staff as asked in previous nteeting .

4. Deputy Commissic,ner Pulwama informed that:-

i) V/e have provided training to service providers regarding the IiOPs of
prevention of covid -1 9.

ii) Thi: guidelines for de-notification of red zones may be issued.

5. Deputy Commissic,ner Budgam informed the meeting that:-

i) IEC a,:tjivities are being conducted in the district to educate the general public

regardingJ nleasures to prevent them from covid-l'9.
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6. Deputy Cornmissioner Srinagar informed that:-

i) \\/e are carrying out IEC activities through various means including FM
Radic, statir)ns and social mediia.

ii) \\/e are also regulating markets through rnagistrates b'y keeping 50% shops

open at a time.

7. Depurty Clornmissioner Ganderbal informed that:-

i) Vtarrket checking by special squads is being carrying out and Rs 9000 has

treen collec,ted as fine from defaulters.

ii) Difl'erent u,ays of IEC activitiesr are being carried out including pasting

posters on iall vehicles.

8. Depurly Clornmissioner Baramulla informed that:-

i) Licc:al comrnunity at village level is being used in arranging quarantine

facility.
ii) Od<tr-Even number of vehicles is allowed. in traffic movement. Magistrates

are deputecl for market inspection.

iii) Sop,61s Mandi has been opened after strictly followin6g the covid-19 related

precaution.

9. Deputy Cornmissioner Bandipora informed the meeting that:-

i) ,{ program named a:; "Hifazat" has been started ltrr the communitl, to
educate tlhe,m about precautiorrs for covid-19.

ii) Cornmunity classes are being conducted for educating the people regarding

the preventive mearsures of Covid-19.

iii) FjLn,r is also being imposed on the deflaulters and till datle Rs 4000C/- fine has

been recov,ered.

10. Depurty Clornmissioner kupwara informed the meeting that:-

il Religious leaders have been taken into co-operation in order to educate the

general public regarding preventive measures of Clovid-19.

ii) t/e are allo'wing only 1i096 shops to remain open at one time.

iii) Bank emplrcyees will be tested on priority starting from Red :zones and

Ruffer zc,n{:)s.

The Divisional Commissioner Kashmir appreciated the role of all districts in carrying out

various measures <liscussed in the last meeting in letter and spirit. He directed all districts to

keep up the susterined efforts in the war against Covid-19.

After threadbare discurssion and deliberation, the Divisional Commissioner reiterated as

under:

S. No Directionrs /[nstruction given by Divisional Commissioner
Kashmir Acl;ion by

I

The Divisional Clommissiioner Kastrmir reiterated and rlirected all the
districts that w,oekly V'LC Meetings should be conducted every
Monday morningr at 10:00 A.M, Block Level Meeting at l:00 P.M and
District Le'rel Mleeting zrt 4:00 to li:00 P.M. The chair also directed
that the feedback of these meetings shall reach in the office of unrl,:r
signed on Form lt (already communicated) by or before every Tuescl;Ly

11:00 A.M and a Divisrional Levr:l review meeting shall be takr:n
every Tuesrlay at 4:00 P.1\4.

AllDCs
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)
All the Deputy Comrnissioners shall ensure the IEC Carnpaigning and
Communitl, participatiorL by undertaking various measures according
to the feasibility and acceptabiiity. -fhe: chair also direcl.ed the districts
to depute 7 to 8 persons who shall inr,'olve media intensively for IIIC
activities.

AllDCs

3.
All the Deputy' Commis:;ioners shall ensure that good portion of fl,ne

collected fiom the violators of Covid-19 SOPs/guidelines is credited
to the account r:f respective District Red Cross Fund.

All DCs

4.
Director SI<llVISl & Ex-Officio Secretary to Covernrnent, Princi;:al
GMC Srinagar and Director Health Services Kashmir shall issue the
diet chart /schedule for Covid-19 positive admitted cases.

AllDCs

All the Deputy' Commissioners of Kashmir
thorough chec,kiing of markets in view
restrictions be:sides strirctly ensuring the
Distancing and arlherence to other SOPs.

Division shall ensure 1he

of unlock of Covid-19
use of masks, Social

All DCs

6.
the fbmily welfure
side with covid-19

All the Deputy Commissioner shall manage
programmes irrcluding immunizatiion side by
managemerrt as prer the recommenderd protocol.

All DCs

7. All the Deputy' Commisrsioners shall follow the sampling targets fur
their respective d istricts. All DCs

8.

H.O.D Depafirnent of Ps;ychiatry GiMC Srinagar stress upon the fa,ot

that mental illnesises are on rise due to Covid-19 situation in Kashmir.
He explained common types of such illnesses among people, thre

measures to combat them and als,o shared the contact numbers of
Psychiatrists with their tirnings for contacting them on phone.

AllCMOs

9. Mission Direotor NHM stressed upon the daily updation of data o,n

ICMR portal b), the Covid-l9 testing labs

HODs of3
Covid- l9 Testing

l-,abs

10
Director Health Services Kashmir shall identity
managemexLt of the Covid-19 positive cases of the
/Darbar Move Iinnployees; coming from the Jammu.

facility for thre

Ciivil Secretariat DI]S-K

11

All the Deputy Clommissioners shall ensure that no Covid-19 positive
person is engaged with the packinlg of the fruits. Besides Director
Horticulture:/P1:rnning and MarketirLg shall devise a fcrrmat rvhere it
shall be merntioned that the packing has been done in accordance wtth
the Covid- I 9 StOl's/guidelines.

All DCrs/ Director
Horticulture/
Planning and

Marketing

12.

The chair directed that although there should be a common yard stick
about the rerdius of the R.ed Zone A,rea. However, the concerned f);r.
Commissioners shall takr: the issue on case to case basis keeping in
view of various guidelines issued by government from tirne to tirne.

AlltDCs

13

In order to re,dllce load on administrative quarantine facilities a
changed protocol may be, followed. The District contact tracing tearn
shall identily contacts of'each positive person . While doing contaot
tracing, the tearn may takr: into account the nature of direct contact.
With regard to the improvement in the contact tracing the chair
reiterated that t.hree things need to be taken into conside:ration to labi:l
them as contacts. These are unsafe contact (w,ithout mask and very
close), susta.ine,J (;ontact (for 15 minutes or more) and contact within a

All DCs
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closed enl,ironment like room o,r office. z\fter identification
contacts, detailed infonlation related to idenlified contacts shall
collected and they will be categorized as:-

l. All contaots below the l0 years of age, above 60 years

of age, contacts having co-morbid conditions shall be admitted
in admini strative quarantine.

All contacl.s other than mentioned a1 I. including pregnant wolnen
having more than 21 dalzs to EDD and IVF pregnancy cases shall be

admitted in Home Quarantine.

,Of

be

14, All the Deputy t(lommissioners shall ensure that co,rid-19 hospital
notified by the Government shall not be de-notified by thern

All DCs

15.
Director Hroalth Service Kashmir sihall ensure on priority, judicious
realignmenrl of'staff in aLll the Districts and shall also look in to the
demands put blr 1.he Depr"rty Commissioners/CMOs in this regard.

DHSK

16,

In order to mirrirnize the foot fall in the District Level Offlces, public
outreach progrilmmes shall be condlucted after giving publicity to ttre
schedule tihrorlgh Media by all District Commissioners. These
programmes shall be conduct,ed preferably in open area
(parks/grounds).

AllDCs

t7

All the Deputy Clommissioners shal[ ensure creation oi new facilities
(Covid-19 Hos;p,ital, Health Centre, Wellness Centre) for Covid-19
positive pregnaLnt women in their respective districts keeping in vie.w
the rise in such. c:ases, in light of the visit and advice given by the Dr.
Wasim Qureshi.

AllDCs

18

All the Deputy Comrnissioner shall ensure creation of quarantirre
facility at rrillaLgr,: level in the SchoolslPanchayat/Govt Buildings in
consultation and cooperation with the locals of the r,'illage throug;h
VLCs.

AllDCs

19
The chair direoterd that il. shall be ensured that hence fofth one terst
(negative) report rvill sulfice for dis;charge from [Iospital/Covid Care
Centre.

Director SKIMS
Soura DHS-K

Principal GMC
Srinagar,SKIMS
Medical Collage

Be,mina

20

All the Deputy Commissioners shall identify the best
perfonners/champions fighting at various levels againsit Covid-19 so
that they are given a certificate of appreciation, and a medal may be
given out c,f the available funds. IJesides, the number of Covid-19
warriors identi{ied for providing certificate and medal will be doubled
because increase in work.force because of increased nuLmber of cases
and they can als,c be called on the Independence Day ceremony ltrr
awards.

DCsAllt

2t
The Testing; Labs shall ensure the clespatch of reports to the districts
of Shopian, Budgam and Kulgam by or before 2.00 PM. Besides, it
shall be strictlly ensured that Covirl-l9 related reports shall not he
made publicran,J the violaiors shall b,e dealt strictly,

HODs of3
Covid-19 Testing

Labs

))
There is a tremendous inlbrmation and data overload happening in the
districts of kinds and categories. OSD Health & Medical Education
has advised the rJistricts to appoint one nodal officer preferably the
Deputy CMO as Nodal Officer of the district for data provision. Any

OSD H&ME,
Additional

Commissioner
with Divisional

'* ,,i, *'" it \, t
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exctrarEe of rttrui between the division and the districtl; shall be done

through the deputy CMOs.

Commissioner,
DCs, CMOs

,1
att tt* Deputy Commissioner shall explore possibility of providing

PPE Kits tr: Anganwari workers through NGos and other available

means.

All DCs

24.
is requested t,c provide Data E)ntry Operators

the requisition made by the t3ovid Labs ,rf
Mission Director, NHM
and technicians as per

SKIMS,GN{C and JVC.

MD NHM,
Director SKIMS,
Principalof GMC

Srinasar &JVC

All tlre dist.Cti Siatt subrnit point-vrise ATRs to the office of OSllr H&ME b'y Tuesday

11:00AMalongwith"A.NEXUREB"(Form l) | ,

The meeting ended with vote of thanks t,c and from the ctrair. ,t rl) i
\, ll,vvu-r? ,61({ S,_

(Aziz Ahma.d Rather). l(AS t' t

ASSISTANT COMMISSIC'NER (C)
With Divisional Commissioner''\xk't'*' Kashmir

No : DivCom lDev 1250 120|L0 I I,
Copy to the:-

Dated zctl 0612020.

1. Principal Secretary to Hon'ble Lieutenant Governor.

2. Private Secretary to Chief Secretary for inf. Of worthy Chief Secretary.

3. District In{brrnatics Officer, INIC C/o DC Office, and Srinagrar with the request to

upload the minu'lers on the official welbsite of this office.

4. r\ll concerned for information and necessary actic,n.
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Weekly Review mer:ting assignment report:

Amount of re,venue generated try fine of covid-l9 SOP violators?

Whether all village Level Committees

conducted weekly review meetings this

week?

Whether all Bilcok f,evel Cornmittees

conducted weekly rev'iew meetings this

week?

Whether all viillage Level Committees

are playirtg their rr:le in tlhe fight

against Covicl- l9 to your satisfaction?

Which is the l>est performing Village
Level Committee of this Weekl)

WhettLer selfh,olp groups were involved

in the covid nniligation efforts?

How many quaranti:ne centres have

been identified which could bi: used in

future?

What was the percentage of positive samples of your district?

In last week how many samples were rejected by the Labs in your district?

What steps you have taken to make your samplirrg more targeted?

What are youlr .[uture recommendations trased o.n block level and village level

committees!)

Numb er o f imrnun izal:.ion sess i onsl conducted?

Number of entries oll sample collection using RT-PCR by Field lSampling

teams of the rlistrict?

Number of outreach programs <;onducted b1'the district?

Number of qua.rantine facilities identifies in the district?

Number of covid-19 c;hampions identified by tho district?

Iiorm 1
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Signature of Deputy Comrmissioner

S.No Assessment Total

ComnLittees

Meetings

held

Remarks,

if ;any

Yes No

Yes No


